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People Here and There Pay Cash Receive More Pay Uss

Despain&Lec Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone

Klven testimony liefnro ftefereo J. HMethodist church', returned this morn-

ing lifter a vlHlt to l'ortlund. j

THE DIAIIOND

April's Birthtone
Heekwlth In the case of the Western
IjiihI & Irrigation Coiiihany 'iiKaltud

. Sergeant K. n. Ilerryman, who In

here us ono of the representnilvcs of
Iho Murine Corps pt tho Sheldon

funeral, served Willi the hlxih
ainriue In Kin nee unci wax tlirouKh
many of the engagements In which the
Pendleton man took part. Sergeant
Hcrrymnii whs wounded but recovered
uiul reentered tho service. Ho Is now
stationed In Portland. He lost a
brut bur In France.

O. 1J. Tcel. The company Im suing for
tho collection of water furnished the
defendant Dime 1912. This is alleged
to amount to $2,60(1. Mr. Teel sets
up a counter claim of damages to tlie
amount of $20,000, TIiIh he alleges l

due to the failure .of the company to
furnish him with water as per

KOFMCOUil

OFFICMFFICli
I remembering friends whoso l,MMjr

token embodies thefriendshipApril-- be sure your

"'ZT'trenred of all gemots lustre will ht
through the years to remind them of your g.rt and

the lovq thut prompted It.

Irr irntlmi lWsliuto In Court.
Hev. Jolm Kecor. pastor of the Approximately fifty witnesses have'

Best Groceries ,

Less Money
Just because we sell for less money doesn't

mean our goods are cheap in fact we handle

the very highest grade brands on the market.
T

Our goods are all spld to you on a money back

guarantee. . .
'

V

Pay Cash ' Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

Ulgliu ay Commissioners Here.
Chairman Uooth and Commissioner

Barrett of the state highway commis-
sion, are In Pendleton today. They
arrived thin morning by auto, having
come from Arlington by way of Hcpp-ne- r

and Pilot Hock over the Oregon &
WaHhlngton highway. They are
upending the afternoon In going over
the various proposed routes of the
Pendleton-Col- d Hprlngs highway and
'will endeavor to settle on a route.

r inn.

They leave tonight for Joseph. Oregon.
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PbnaletonWoman Alleged Insane. . -

Ure.Mr. Mntlri Revs nf 191 ThnmoHftn
street, ii being examined a to her
eanlty before County Judge Sehanncp
this afternoon.

t
Monday Bargains

1 bl. Cans Good Grade Fink Salmon . . . . .'. . 10c

Rolled Oats in bulk, per lb. '.. ... $c
Bacon, fine lean, sliced to your order, lb.. . . . 40e

Ture Fruit Jam, 13 oz. tins 15c per can, doz. $1.65

Order a dozen of these, at this rate, 10 lbs. jam
costs only $1.70.

The largest Diamond Defers in Eastern Orccon.

16. c
'JUDGE WOULD ROT IN

JAIL RATHER THAN

. BETRAY CONFIDENCE

- : 1

Vk'ith Stockmen I'uy Taxes.
Henry litzinka and Ivjwell Gangier.

tho two n Camas prairie
stockmen were callers at the tax col-

lection window of the sheriff's office
Immediately after lunch today. M"
Lazlnka lives in Pendleton but has
been at the ranch near Uklah for sev-

eral days.
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WILL PLEAD 'GUILTY'
PEN'VKK, April 2. "I do not care

to make my statement before I appear
Premier Hugheg. of Australia, the year. He was unpopular with thill court," Juvenile Judge IStn H.

MEDPOim. April 2. (A. I solemnly predicts that the next war students.
H. Johnson, former head, of the Jack will break out in the Pacitic.

Serves l PajM'rs. .
Heputy Sheriff iJave Lavender re-

turned from Kteewater at noon Unlay.
He had been In the east end of the

sonville bank, was Indicted following
the wreck of thut institution ana win
plead guilty as soon as he rccoverscounty serving legal papers.g The Economy Grocery $

30 WORKMEN BUILD'
'

5 ROOM BUNGALOW

WITHIN TEN HOURS
from an attack of influenza, his attor-
ney announced todhy; He said John-xi-

had rrown weary of strife. JohnMarriage licenses were Issued today
113 W.Webb St 4

Phone 409 fl

not know what tho court will decide
in my case, nor do J know just what
action I will take." Lindsay is to
appear today for a final arrangement
for contempt of court. When Frank
Writlit wa-- f shot and killed at his
home here, five years ago, Mrs.
Wright was tried for murder and. ac-

quitted, l.iiidyay, in the rapacity of
Juienile Judge, gained the confi-
dence of the son, .Veal Wright, aged
16. When Judge Lindsay refused to
tell wlwit the boy told him', he wa
held in contempt of court, and order

to Win. llcAfee Wilson (nnd Delia
Phllllpl of I'mapinc: divert K. Holt son has been the slate's chJef witness

ET CHICAGO, April 2. A. P
. x ..!., ,.f H,o rnnidilv within the banK case.
Jll 1TAJ1U1..C 'and Virginia Todd of Pendleton;

Charles Taylor and Newport of
' " 'Ilermlaton. ,

which the housing shor'ase may

MAN CIUS TO BE
PHONfr FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE KVP.ACrPE, April 2. (A. P.I J.

lr..n nprt'np. n(,fln f relleA
of business administration of the Syra

ed io uav a. fine or 1500 or serve a cuse University, was shot and killedPRESIDENT'S COUSIN
SOCIETY

I;

.i ii

'year In jail. The case went to the
j Culled States supreme - court, wlyt h
lyheid the lower courts. Lindsay de

uy rim men HecKWilh. profet'or of fi-

nancial and insurance nubjects, in the
college today. Peck-Ait-h then turned
"" gun "n himself n- - ' '"mmitted sui

be overcome was given today
bv the Lumbermen's Association
of Cliioieo, when ZO workmen
employed by the association
erected a five room bungalow
within HI hours. The workmen
started work on a foundation in
readiness at 1 a. m.. and enm-j.let-

the house at 5 p. m. The,
task included installation of
electrical and plumbing fixtures
and decoration of the Interior
of the house.

' CHJCAfrO, April 2. (V. ,1.) A

man who said lie was Kverelt Hardlns cide. Chancellor Day lit'l.-v-d thatIIKltK VMM lfKMX
Mrs. John Anderson, one of the and cousin, of tho president, was ar- -

clared he would rather rot in jail
than betray the confidences of a
child." The lawyers in Denver ind
newsboys throughout the country of-

fered to pay the fine, but the jjdge
refused to accept the offers.

W hart'.n d.-- d trying to jwcv--.i- P.eck-wit- h

fn-- committing suicide, asjglraigned oelore reoerai t.uiiiinm'i"ii'iteachers in the Helix'publ.'o school
shopping In Pendleton today. Beckwilh left a note indicatinit h:s inMason on a charge of ooiaining money

tention to end his life. Beckwith haHwhile Impersonating a government of
been ordered dismissed at the end of

MR a. KICK RETURNS.
Mrs. Ina Itice of the I'eoples Ware-

house, has returned from Portland,
wli pro she has been visiting for the
past few days.

ficer. -
Is Xcrt IJeliitlve of lreident

WASHINGTON. April . (U.,P.)
Everett Harding Is not a relative of
thei president and his errest follows a
series of incidents which annoyed
and embarrassed the president, tho
white house said.

g
. J. C. Penney Co.. A Nation-Wid- e Institution

LIQl Olt SKLLIXti IL.. AlKPTKO

VICTORIA, April 2. (A. P.) The
provincial government plans to make
effective May 1st a system of Belling
liquor under permits to government
stores throughout the province. The
legislature yesterday passed an act au-
thorizing 'the operation.

JIWIOR ritOM ESJOYED.
Scores of dancers enjoyed the an-

nual Junior Prom given last night by
the Junior Class of the Pendleton
hiuH school at the Klks club. John

! .;;s UKMAIX' STUDV.
PORTLAND, April 2. (A. P.)

I'.VIMKKS .t OX STIilRi:.

LOS ANGKI.KS. April 2. (!'. P.)
Two hundied house paJnters are on

strike for S for 8 hours for a five day
week and time and a halt for over-
time. ......

Ever at
Your Servipe

The Table Supply is ever at your service. Our
every effort is to give our many customers the verv
best at all times. To our many farm patrons, we wish
to inform you that if you have any veal or chickens
to turn off, call us and we will call at your farm and
get them, thus saving you the inconvenience of hav-

ing to bring them in.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187 and 188 739 Main Street
' U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor- -

Cattle are steady. Hogs are 25cSimpson, president of the senior class.
lower, prime light il 1.75 u 1 2.00.

New Market Prices
Faithfully Reflected

When you buy at this store you have the as-

surance that the price you pay is the lowest to be

had in keeping with the quality offered and our
.

ability to buy at rock bottom quotations.
Clark's 150 yard spools sewing cotton

r-- l,4-- r'nttnn hall OC

Sheep, eggs and! butter are steady.and .Miss Kilna Murphy, led the grand
nmrrh. The class colors, white and
purple, were cleverly used In the fea-

ture dance when caps for the boys
and boxes of candy for tho girls were
presented to the. dancers. A Service Ttiat

Is a Service
Why We "Do More-- Do It Better"

U. S. HAS N0TILIED
GERMANY SHE MUST

PAY REPARATIONS

WASHINGTON, April 2. (I. P.)
The German government has teen
rotified of the 1'nited States position
that Oermany must accept the full
moral responslhllity hnd pay her re-

parations for the world war.
There is no word so much

abused as this word "ser
vice."

It's a great word to con-

jure with and make prom-
ises on.

It either means much,'
little or nothing.

What you expect of it and
what you get from it are

it is humanly possible to
build it It is free from,
complications and numer-
ous parts. It is the most
accessible plant made. Yet
if there is ever any minor
adjustments to be made, if
we can be of help to you in
its operation 01 care, if we
can assist you in any way
and thereby enable you toU 17

too often very ditterent. get the most from your. ,
So when we say service i -- iipt iVhf miinn fmh.

3 -

Double iCable Base
. i 1 )-'j t

Coats Silk Finish Crochet Cotton, spool
Genuine Amoskeag Dress Ginghams, A. . C,

inches wide, yard - - - - V
Braelock Gingham, S2 inches wide yard ...... 39c

New Madras Shirting, pleasing silk stripe patterns,
49c, 69cvar(l -

36" inch Cotton Poplins, all the .wanted summer
shades, yard - vv"";r

New printed Voiles, 39-4- 0 niches wide, the

36ch C'oiored Sateens, good quality, yard....33c

36 inch printed sateens f

Stevens all linen crash bleached or unbleached,
inches wide, yard 5c

17 inch part linen bleached crash, yard ., Zc
16 inch cotton huck crash, yard
16 inch all linen crash, heavy quality "ff
16 inch unbleached crash, yard

0 inch Red Star diaper cloth, 10 yd. piece.. $1.49
22 inch Red Star diaper cloth, 10 inch piece..$1.69
24 inch Red Star diaper cloth, 10 yd. P!e..$1.89
27 inch Red Star diaper cloth, 10 yd. piece-$1.- 9S

30 inch Kimona Crepes, gay new colors, in pleasing
designs, vard .........3Zc

New Crepe"De Chines, delightful new shades 40

inches wide -
Devonshire Cloth, 32 inches wide, yard 35c
Good Quality Percales, 36 inches wide, the

15c 19c 25cyard
Outing Flannels, good quality, yard 19c
Pequot Pillow Cases, 42x36, each , ...33c
Pequot Sheets, 72x90, each ,. f J --49
Pequot Sheets, 81x90, each 9

Berkeley Cambric No. 60, yard 9c
Berkelev Cambric No. 100, yard : " 7LC
40 inch Batiste, fine sheer quaUty 39c, 49c, 59c
36 inch tinted shadow stripe nainsook 49c
36 inch tinted shadow stripe nainsook.. 49c
36 inch English long cloth, yard 19c, 23c, 29c
40 inch English long cloth
Good Quality House Lining, yard 9 l--

36 inch unbleached Muslin, yard 14c
Hope Muslin. 36 inches wide, yard 13c

Lonsdale Muslin, 36 inches wide, yard 19c

Good Quality Unbleached Muslin, yad 12c
"72 inch Pepperell Bleached Sheeting 45c
81 inch Fepperell Bfeaehed Sheeting 55c
90 inch Pepperell Bleached Sheeting 59c
72 inch Pequot Bleached Sheeting 49c
81 inch Pequot Bleached Sheeting 59c
90 inch Pequot Bleached Sheeting 69c
Table Oilcloth, Meritas and Sanitas brands, yd 33c
42 inch Pillow Tubing, yard 39c
36 inch Tillow Tubing, yard 33c
36 inch White Hospital Gauze, yard 10c

' 36 inch Rubber Sheeting, yard . 79c
54 inch Rubber Sheeting, yard j'
45 inch Rubber Sheeting, double faced, yard $1.23

that is a service we mean possibl Iave some ,

just what we say that.wiring problem we may
As the Lalley Light and help you solve; perhaps

Home Electnc Power Plant .there is something in the
serves you as it has so f nature 0f electrical equip-faithful- ly

served thousands, ment wjn you and
during the past ten, years ,s famiiy many hours of
so we aim to serve you.. Here again we ask
And that means 'a lot. that you call onus. for we

As the Lalley Light "Does 1 are headquarters for high
More and Does It Better" I quality, reliable electrical
so we propose to do by you j equipment for farm or home.
. do more and do it better. . ye are here to serve you

Themanufacturersof this to serve the Lalley Light
wonoenui plant navesparea ana me manuiacturers.

We are here to keep oldno pams, no time, and no
expense in. producing the

INCREASED MILEAGE IS BUILT INTO FEDERAL
'

TIRES
N

BUY FEDERALS THEY COST NO MORE AND

GO 'FARTHER

rs
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customers happy; to keep
new customers informed
and satisfied; to keep pros-
pective customers posted
on the many advantages of
the Lalley Light and Home"
Electric Power Plant, and
why it "Does More Does
It Better."

We welcome you all to
our salesroom; come often

bring the family and your,
friends; know why and how,
"we do more do it better.1!!

best the market airoras.
It is our clean-cu- t duty

and our policy, to go all the
way with them in backing
them up, in backing up,the
plant and in backing up our
own reputation, by giving
you the service and the co-

operation that you expect
and have a right to expect

The Lalley Light and
Home Electric Power Plant
is as nearly trouble-proo- f as

Be Sure See the LALLEY. first
STURGIS & STORIE

. ' ' i t ' ''.''' ' W VTA,-w.t.i.. VAI.- I-ri:Mi.irro
HtmJqnartm for Elttrkal Equipment for In farm mi Rmral Hm J. (J. i'enney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution
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